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HOW TO DESTROY THE POLITICAL VIPER
$.

Take up the) Strongest Ticket and Push It to Certain Victory Over the
Party. Beat Thompson With Lynch.

By a careful analysis of the politic-

al situation In this city, Truth has
shown conclusively that tho real con-

test for supremacy In the approaching
municipal election is between tho Re-

publican party and tho Kearns
"American" party. Evory per-

son familiar with tho facts, must know
whether or n t his preferences allow
him to admit It that tho question In
this election has narrowed down to

whether It shall bo the Republican or
tho Kearns party that will win. In

tho past, Truth has, given tho
people straight tips on politics
has put tho people next to tho facts,
and It does so again on this occasion.

Our ability to bo thus accurate
comes from being careful to consider
all the circumstances bearing on the
situation, ascertaining tho sentiments
of the voters, weighing and compar-

ing tho judgment of tho most conser-- j

vattve and skllfull political statisti
cians, and then giving to the people
unbiased, deliberate conclusions, work-

ed out to a mathematical certainty.
By tho same Inflexible rule that has
governed and brought us success In

these matters heretofore, Truth hero
announces moat emphatically that the
contest for mayor Is between Lynch
and Thompson, with steadily Increas-

ing chances In favor of Lynch.
"We have presented tho facts and fig-

ures of tho municipal election In 1903,

1. and of tho general election in 1904,
,', which have shown clearly that Truth

Is correct in this statement of the
7 case. Hero is another way to figure

' out tho result with certainty. Tho
vote at tho last election was divided
as follows: -
Republicans had 44 per cent
Democrats had 27 per cent
"Amei leans" had 23 per cent
Socialists had 0 per cent

There has beon nothing "sinco that
time to disturb tho normal condition

', between Republicans and Democrats.
'I 4. Knowing tho facts, no sane person

will believo that tho Democrats, with
jfv only 27 per cent of the voters or 27

out of each 100 can posslblo win tho
election. Tho stronger ticket, with
which to beat to pieces tho Kearns

i

gang, is that of tho Republican party,
which has 44 per cent of tho total vote,
or 44 out of each 100 voters in the
city.

Weigh well theso points:
In 1902 tho Republicans swept the

city.
In 1903, when Republicans disaffec-

tion caused Republicans to elect a
Democrat as Mayor, In order to beat
Kearns, tho city still went Republi-
can on the City Council ticket by near-
ly 900 votes.

In 1904 the average Republican ma-

jority In tho city over the Democratic
ticket' was nearly 4,000. Tho
'American" party was then in the
field. Tho Republicans carried every
municipal ward in tho city.

It would require that 4,000 Republican
votes bo transferred from tho ranks
of that party into tho Democratic
ranks to bring up tho Democrats to
whore tho Republicans now stand.
Even If you could do that, you would
not have gained ono thing; but you
cannot do it.

In 1904, with every ticket in tho
field that is now there, tho city went
Republican by close to ton thousand
votes over tho Democrats on Presi-
dent Roosevelt, tho head of the ticket.
What intelligent politician is so vis-

ionary as to believo for a moment
that from such a showing, and no up-

heaval to causo a change, this city
can bo turned out with a Democratic
majority?

Thoro aro no Democratic "land-
slides" anywhere. All tho sliding,
from New York to San Francisco, is
into tho Republican ranks.

Thoro is absolutely but ono safo and
correct conclusion: Tho election of
tho Democratic tickets in this city is
not' oven a possibility. Tho election of
tho Republican ticket is a reasonable
certainty.

Any special effort to elect Morris
helps Thompson that much.

Every special effort to elect Lynch
drives a nail in tho political coflln of
tho Kearns gang, and a party that Is
founded on hato and rovonge.

Voters, the issues of tho situation

aro clear ns tho noonday sun on a
cloudless day.

Tho d "American" party
leaders aro renegades from every po-

litical parly a bunch of "exs", rem-

nants, soreheads and agitators, who
havo been retired for tho good of tho
public service and aro running a cam-

paign of hatred, rovengo and ruin.
They are enemies to clean and honest
government. They aro against the
national administration, against tho
state administration, against tho city
administration, against everything
ind everybody that will not' submit to
their corrupting dictation. No

loyal citizen who opens
his eyes to the facts will line up with
the Kearns "American" party crowd.

There Is just ono way to scttlo tho
chief question at issue in this election

to destroy tho political viper which
is seeking to ruin tho city and that
way Is to tako up tho strongest ticket
In tho Held, tho Republican ticket', and
olect It.

Every patriotic, honest, loyal, repu-
table citizen, Irrespective of party or
creed, should tako as his or her bat-tl- o

cry from now on to election day:
Tho only way to destroy tho political
viper is by voting tho Republican
ticket.

Truth warns you all that it Is tho
only safe, practical, sensible way to
defeat tho disreputable, dishonest, Im-

moral Kearns aggregation.
Good politics is good sense. Lot us

avo both.
o

A FEW ECHOES.

Ono of tho ovory-da-

Republicans, of
which very desirable typo thoro aro
nt least ten thousand in Salt Lako
City, hands us a bunch, id est: n bunch
of clippings from last year's Goodwin's
Weakly. In view of tho fnct that tho
Weakly has become engaged to tho
Tribune and is now mailing out tho
wedding cards, thoy mako very Inter-
esting reading. Ono of tho first clip-
pings that wo tackled was tho follow-
ing, from tho issuo of September 27,
1904, and wo reproduce it for two rea-
sons, first, becauso of tho sentiment
convoyed, and, second, becauso it of-

fers, in forceful language, tho only
rensjonablo oxcuso for tho present posi-

tion of tho Weakly. Hero it Is:
"A canvasser for tho American

party found himself In a rather em-

barrassing position In tho Third pre- -

olnct tho other day, when ho encoun- - I ?i
torod n Republican lady of his ao 1Jlr
qualntanco. Ho tried to conceal from Sa
her tho nature of his work, but finally mri
confessed that ho was employed by MM
tho now party. 'I'm ashamed of It, 1jB
though,' ho added hastily, T don't llko 2
tho work any better than you would, irm
but, to tell tho truth, I need tho mm

monoy.' "
Hero is another choico morsel from Wjf)

tho Weakly of September 20, 1904: ;!J
"Gentllo Republicans generally aro

strongly opposed to tho Llppman- - Jy

Kearns Rovengo Society which Is gen- - K
orally looked upon by old leaders of I
the Liberal party as n villainous and M
misleading organization, designed 1
through tho unworthy motives of its 1
promoters, Kearns and Llppman, to 1
deliver Utah to Parker and Davis and J
tho Democratic stato and county m
nominees." m

In this samo issuo is found tho fol- - jB
lowing pointed allusion to tho "Legion W
of tho lost ones": M

"Tho Rovengo Society has not Jg
bloomed and waxed llko tho mustard jM
plant of Biblical loro, because It was JH

fouled at tho root by tho views
of tho self-seekin- g and vengeful ?

Kearns. A long business men in tho 9
heart of tho city and in tho outsldo W
districts, thero is nothing but mirth '" j
for Mr. Kearns' little scarecrow. Ev- - hffl

ery day is more' damaging to tho In- - J1
fant reformer of tho Tribune, becauso Jfl
it has only required a little mature do- - im
liberation to convinco the ordinary j9
citizen of tho fallacy and puerility of
tho Llppmanlzod bugbear."

Space will not permit a more ex-

tended showing in this Issue, but thero . -- ;!
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. f

1
City Offices. I

For Mayor William J. Lynch. A
For Auditor Willis E. Vlgus. I '

For Attorney W. R. Hutchinson.
For Recorder Calvin S. Buckwal- -

ter.
For Treasurer Walter J. Beatle. J

Council Ticket. m
First Ward Frank J. Hewlett, long M

term; Stephen Stanford, short term. 9
Second Ward J. W. Currle, long M

term; J. A. Eckman, short term. 9
Third Ward T. A. Calllster, long M

term; E. F. Parry, short term. . jjfl
Fourth Ward A. H. Peabody, long W

term; Joseph Johnson, short term.
Fifth Ward H. N. Standlsh, long M

term; A. C. Bower, short term. I jjj


